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1bistorical motes. 

THE following brief Dotes are taken from" Leigh'B New Pidure of London," 
published by Leigh and Soo, 421, Strand, circa 1833, whioh gives a brief account 
of the Millbank Penitentiary. 

The italics are ours and indicate that specialist courses and other li~e conditions 
existed be'!ore the erection of the new Royal Army Medical College which, as most 
people are 'aware, is built on tbe siie 01 the old penitentiary. 

"This establishment was formed about 1820 for the purpose of trying a new 
system oj imprisonment in which the classification and instnwtion oj the prisoners 
,ho"Zd be partiwZarZy attended to. 

II The front faces the Thames and consists of Do ga.teway over which is placed 
tue 'word I Penitentiary' in large letters. 

PENITENTIARY. 

"The external form of the prison is that of an octagon, enclosing about 
eighteen acres, on which are erected BeveD distinct buildings, all the rooms ill 
which face the house in the centre where the principal master (Commandant?) 
resides and has thus a complete view of the whQle. 

"The 1'ooms are about twelve feet by seven and are each furnished with a 
bedstead, mattress, rug, bolster, blankets and sheets; they are likewise well 
warmed and ventilated and glazed inside, baving iron bars without. 

" The expense of the building is snpposed to be about £400,000 or £500,000. 
"It was originally intended for the reception of 400 m.le and 400 female 

convicts, but is capable of accommodating 200 or 300 beyond that number. 
I f The C1l.lprits a1'e kept regularly at work ion va1"'iolts manujactu1'es and their 

reUgious and ?noral habits attended to. 
"The chapel of the prison is a large and commodious building wbere the 

prisoners attend twice every Sunday. The prisoners are entitled to a percentage 
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on all their earnings, and the amount is set apart for their use on being discharged 
, out of custody. 

" N one of the prisoners are allowed to' see their friends except' by an order 
from the .Oommittee and this privilege is granted to thOse whose conduct is 
approved by the Governor, Ohaplain, or Master Manufacturer. 

" The interview must takeplacebefore an officer and no provisions of any sort 
are allowed to be brought. 

"In December, 1831,' there were 538 prisoners and December, '1832, 519. 
"The earnings' of the prisoners amounted to £2,68310s. ' 
"This prison 'is governed by a Oommittee named by the Privy Oouncil and no 

person can be admitted to see it without an order from the Home Secretary of 
State or unless he is accompanied by one of the Oommittee," 

• 

(turrent ?Literature. 

Bacteriology of, Influenza in 1919-20. Sindoni, in La Pediatria, 
April 15, 1920.-Pfeiffer's bacillus; is almost constant in the naso-'pharyngeal 
mucus of influenza patients, and can be found both in smears and cultures. The 
organism was not found in healthy persons or in other respiratory diseases. 
Pfeiffer's bacillus gives rise to specific agglutinins in the .blood of individuals who 
are actually suffering from the disease or have recently had it. The agglutinin 
content appears on the fourth to the fifth day of the 'disease, increases during 

. convalescence., and diminishes.when the patient is cured. -
Oarpano, of the'Research Institute, Milan, December, 1920, by using serum 

broth and inoculating ·the pleural cavity of guinea-pigs, has been able to isolate 
Pfeiffer's bacillus' in all cases if examined very early in the disease, during the 
1918 epidemic. Dealing wi~hdther respiratory diseases and healthy persons, 
he states that only one-third of the total yielded Pfeiffer's bacillus. Together 
with this, organism others were almost invariably present, notably streptococci, 
pneumococci, staphylococci, meningococci, M. catarr:halis, &c. _ 

Bulletin Inst. Pastmtr, September, 1921: Pilot and Pearlman in the Journal 
of Infectious Diseases, July, 1921, in an article entitled" Bacteriological Studies 
of the Upper Respiratory Passages in Ohildren," report that out of 115 individuals 
examined, Pfeiffer's bacillus were recovered forty-seven times from naso
pharyngeal adenoids, ,and sixty-tw'o times from tonsils.' On blood agar its 
colonies often appear in the hremolytic areas of streptococci. 

Muller in his researches into 102 fatal cases of influenza recovered Pfeiffer's 
bacillus from the blood of cerebral sinuses in 12 cases, -from the lungs in 10 
cases. He believes that the causa.l agent is Pfeiffer's bacillus, and maintains 
that the many failures are due to faulty technique. 

i 
The Measles Exanthem (Quain). -The rash appears on' the fourth 

day after catarrhal symptoms. It is a deep red spotted rash; at first sligl),tly 
raised and distributed in. crescentic groups. The eruption feels rough or shotty, 
especially on the face. 

The Histology of the Measles Exanthem. Compt. rend. Sod. BioZ., in· 
epitome, Brit. l.l!J.ed. Jottrn., March 5, 1921.-When the eruption appears the 

. deeper parts of the Malpighian layer of the skin contain very swollen altered 
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